Millionaire
Blogger
Write Your Way to Riches

mindpersuasion.com

Instructions
Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any
situation where you are receiving large amounts of money
and positive attention because of your blog.

Tips for Success
Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that
you are becoming more and more popular and your
income is growing. Keep track of weekly and monthly
income and traffic stats. Record any evidence that you are
becoming more popular and famous. Write down any
positive comments you hear from others.
Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask
any questions:
mindpersuasion.net

Affirmations
I am a world famous blogger
millions of people read what I write
millions of people appreciate what I write
I write incredibly powerful blog posts
my blog posts are world famous
I make millions from my blog
I make a huge income from my blog
I love to write
I love to publish
I love my readers
my readers love me
my readers love what I write
my blog is mentioned in the news
my blog is mentioned in the mainstream media
my blog is an authority on many topics
my blog is considered a world authority on many topics

I'm famous because of my blog
I'm rich because of my blog
I'm highly respected because of my blog
world leaders love reading my blog
industry leaders love reading my blog
religious leaders love reading my blog
my blog provides deep insight to the world
my blog provides deep meaning to the world
I always come up with creative blog posts
my content is always viral
I have incredibly viral content
I have incredibly creative blog posts
I am a recognized genius because of my blog
I am a recognized sage because of my blog
I am a recognized authority because of my blog
You are a world famous blogger
millions of people read what You write

millions of people appreciate what You write
You write incredibly powerful blog posts
your blog posts are world famous
You make millions from your blog
You make a huge income from your blog
You love to write
You love to publish
You love your readers
your readers love you
your readers love what You write
your blog is mentioned in the news
your blog is mentioned in the mainstream media
your blog is an authority on many topics
your blog is considered a world authority on many topics
You're famous because of your blog
You're rich because of your blog
You're highly respected because of your blog

world leaders love reading your blog
industry leaders love reading your blog
religious leaders love reading your blog
your blog provides deep insight to the world
your blog provides deep meaning to the world
You always come up with creative blog posts
your content is always viral
You have incredibly viral content
You have incredibly creative blog posts
You are a recognized genius because of your blog
You are a recognized sage because of your blog
You are a recognized authority because of your blog

